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perArt. 7. Individualswho,in spite of the belligerent'sprohibition,
or receivingdespatches by wirelesstelegraphbesist in transmitting
are,
tweenthe varioussectionsof an armyor of a belligerentterritory,
if captured,not consideredspies, but treatedas prisonersof war. Not
is carriedon underfalsepretenses.
so, however,ifthe correspondence
Bearers of despatchestransmittedby wirelesstelegraphare classed
as spieswhentheyemploydissimulationor ruses.
Neutral vessels and balloons which,by their communicationswith
the enemy,may be consideredas havingput themselvesat his service,
as well as theirdespatchesand apparatus,may be confiscated. Neutral
subjects, vessels, and balloons, if it is not proved that their correspondencewas intendedto furnishthe enemy with informationconcerningthe conduct of hostilities,may be removedfromthe zone of
operationsand theirapparatusseized and sequestered.
Art. 8. A neutral state is not obliged to forbidthe passage above
of Hertzian waves whose destinationis a countrywhichis
its territory
at war.
Art. 9. It is the rightand the duty of a neutralcountryto close or
to take chargeof the establishmentof a belligerentstate, whichit had
authorizedto operate in its territory.
Art. 10. Belligerentsmust immediatelynotifyneutral governments
by wirelesstelegraph.
whenevertheyprohibitcommunication

DRAFT

CONVENTION

REGULATION

ON THE JURIDICAL

OF AEROSTATS1

By M. Paul Fauchille
FIRST

PART

RegulationofAerostatsin Time ofPeace
CHAPTER

I.

Aerostats

1. (Art. 1.) Aerostatsare eitherpublic or private. Public aerostats
are eithermilitaryor civil.
Aerostatsassigned by the state to militaryservice and under the
commandof an army or naval officerin uniformare consideredmilitaryaerostats. All militaryaerostatsmusthave in plain sighton their
envelopea distinctivemarkshowingtheircharacter.
1RevueJuridiqueInternational
Vol. II, p. 206.
A6rienne,
de la Locomotion
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Mrostats assignedto the civilserviceofthestate and underthe orders
of a duly commissionedofficialare consideredpublic civil aerostats.
They shall have in plain sighta markindicativeoftheircharacter.
2. (Art. 2.) Every aerostatmusthave a nationality. The nationality
of publicaerostatsis that ofthe state in whoseservicetheyare engaged.
Private aerostatsare of the nationalityof theirowners.
3. (Art. 3.) Every aerostatmust be registeredupon a list drawnup
by the publicauthoritiesof the state to whichit belongs,or of the countrywhereits ownerlives.
The list shall indicatethe name and kindof aerostatand the address
of its owner.
The place of registration
and the authorityin chargeis fixedby the
laws of each state.
The different
states shall communicateto each otherthe listsof registeredaerostats.
4. (Art. 4.) Every aerostatmusthave rivetedto its car an identification plate givingthe name and address of the owner,the name of its
number.
constructorand the manufacturer's
It shall carrymoreover,in plain sightupon its envelope: (1) a letter
corresponding
to the countryin which it was listed; (2) a lettercorrespondingto the districtin which it was registered;(3) a figurecorrelist.
spondingto its numberon the registration
If an aerostatis not of the nationalityof the countryin whichit was
listed, it shall carry,in addition,the letterof the countryof its nationality.
The national flag shall indicate the public characterof aerostats.
On militaryaerostatsthis flagshall be in the shape of a streamer.
CHAPTER

II.

NavigationofAirostats

5. (Art. 5.) In orderto be allowed to navigatein the air everyprivate a8rostatmusthave a flyingpermitindicatingitsnationalityand the
essentialpointsof its equipment.
National regulationsin each state shall determinethe conditions
underwhichflyingpermitsshall be givenaftera trialflight.
A permitgiven in one of the contractingstates shall be valid in the
otherstates.
The competentauthoritiesshall have the rightto examineat all times
aerostatswhich have permissionto navigate. The flyingpermitshall
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be withdrawnfromaerostatswhich cease to fulfilthe conditionsrequisitefornavigation.
6. (Art. 6.) Every pilot of a privateaerostatmust be providedwith
a licensegrantedby the competentauthorityafterexamination.
Thereshall be separatelicensesfornon-dirigible
balloons,fordirigible
balloonsand fora6roplanes.
The licensegiven forone class of aerostat cannot serve forthe pilot
ofan aerostatbelongingto anotherclass. The same pilotmay be granted
licensesfordifferent
classes.
A pilot must possess at least the followingqualificationsin orderto
obtain a license: (1) he mustbe morethan 18 yearsof age; (2) he must
have good eyesight;(3) he must not have been convictedof crimeor
misdemeanor.
Licenses grantedin one of the contractingcountriesare valid in the
othercountries.
A foreigner
as well as a nationalmay obtaina flyinglicense.
7. (Art. 7.) Air navigation is free. Neverthelessthe underlying
states possess the rightsnecessaryforself-preservation;
that is to say,
fortheirown securityand the securityof the personsand the property
of theirinhabitants.
8. (Art. 8.) To preservetheirrightof self-preservation,
states may
close certainportionsof the atmosphereto navigation. They possessin
particulartherightto prohibitnavigationoveror aroundfortified
works.
The sections of territoryover which navigationis prohibitedshall
be designatedby markswhichaeronautscan see.
9. (Art. 9.) Aerostatsmay freelynavigate over the high seas and
unownedterritories.
10. (Art. 10.) Militaryand police aerostatsmay not cross the frontiersof theircountry,except upon permissionof the state over which
theydesireto navigateand in whichtheyintendto land.
11. (Art. 11). Private aerostats are forbiddento carry explosives,
armsand munitionsof war in internationalflights. The same prohibition applies in principleto cameras and wirelesstelegraphapparatus.
This prohibitionmay be removedby the authoritiesof the territories
over whichthe aerostatsnavigate.
12. (Art. 12.) Aerostatsare likewiseforbiddento carry prohibited
merchandise,or merchandisesubject to a monopoly,or merchandise
subject to customsduties on verysmall quantitiesand whichmust be
determinedrestrictively.
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13. (Art. 13.) Acts committedon board publicand privateaerostats,
in whateverportionof space they may be, fall under the jurisdiction
of the state to whichthe aerostatsbelongand are triedaccordingto the
laws of that state.
Nevertheless,acts which threatenthe rightof self-preservation
of
the underlyingstate or which cause damage to its territoryor to the
propertyor personsof its inhabitants,must be triedby the courtsand
laws of the territorial
state.
14. (Art. 14.) In case of collisionof aerostatsof the same nationality
in any part of the atmospherewhatsoever,the courtsand laws of the
countryto which they belong have jurisdictionto fix and settle the
responsibility,
and not the courts and laws of the underlyingstate.
When the two aerostats are of different
nationalities,the same rules
will be followedin determiningwhich of the two systemsof national
legislationis applicableas in the case of two collidingvesselsof different
nationalitieson the highseas.
15. (Art. 15.) An internationalregulationannexed to the present
convention,whichshall go into effectat the same timeas does the convention and remain in forceuntil it is modifiedby commonconsent,
shall determinethe specificrules to preventcollisionsand to facilitate
the safe navigationof aerostats. These rules shall be based upon the
practicefollowedin maritimenavigation.
CHAPTER

III.

Departureand LandingofAerostats

16. (Art. 16.) Every private aerostat must have on board and produce wheneverrequested:(1) itsnavigationpermit;(2) itspilot'slicense;
(3) if carryingfreight,a manifestdrawn up as provided in the next
article;(4) a ship's book in whichshall be writtenthe names of the pilot
and of the crew, the names, occupations and residencesof the paseventsofthevoyage.
sengers,and the interesting
Public aerostatsare requiredto have only the ship's book.
17. (Art. 17.) No formalityis requiredof aerostatswhichleave the
countrywithoutfreight.
On the contrary,aerostatsloaded with freightmust provide themselves with a manifestdrawn up at the place of loading and certified
by the properfiscalauthority.
The fiscalpolice and agentsshall have the rightin all cases to search
aerostatsbeforetheirdeparture.
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18. (Art. 18.) Everyaerostatwhichdesiresto land shall make known
its intentionby a special signal,determinedin the regulationsannexed
to the convention.
19. (Art. 19.) Every state may prohibitthe landingof a8rostatsin
certainsectionsof its territory,
to be designatedby markswhichaeronauts can see.
Aerostatscarryingfreightmay land only at specifiedpoints.
20. (Art. 20.) States possess the right to prohibitthe landing in
theirterritoryof aerostats froman infectedcountry,under the same
conditionsas apply to vehicleson land and vesselson the sea.
21. (Art. 21.) Immediatelyafterthe landingof an aerostatthe pilot
must informthe nearestauthorities. These authorities,afterverifying
the identityof the aerostat examiningits cargo and carryingout the
formalitiesprovidedby the fiscallaws, shall sign the ship's book. A
freight-carrying
aerostat must presentits manifest. The persons on
board must complywith the requirementsof the customslaws of the
countrywherethe landingtakes place.
22. (Art. 22.) Aerostatswhich land in a foreigncountrybut which
are bound fora point withoutthat countryshall receivethe benefitof
the law concerningcustomsbonds or the depositof duties.
23. (Art. 23.) The customs,or if need be the excise,authoritiesof
the countryto which aerostatsbelong,shall place upon aerostatsand
theirriggingan indeliblestamp or a lead identification
seal, according
to the nature of the object; and, if they are thus stamped and sealed
upon their returnto the country,they shall be admittedfree. Only
theobjectsnot markedshall be subjectto thepaymentofcustomsduties.
24. (Art. 24.) Acts whichare committedin a private a6rostatwhile
it is in contact with the soil of a foreignstate fall under the jurisdiction of this state and are tried by its laws, except simple breachesof
disciplineand the failureto performthe professionalduties of an aeronaut. On the otherhand, acts committedon board a public aerostat
are in principleout of the jurisdictionof the territorial
state.
25. (Art. 25.) [Old Art. 24.] Public aerostats in foreigncountries
are entitledto the privilegesof exterritoriality.
26. (Art. 26.) [Old Art. 25.] When an a'erostatis landing or in distress,the authoritiesof the contractingstates must give it assistance
and protection. They must instructtheir inhabitantsin the proper
measuresto be taken in such cases.
27. (Art. 27.) [Old Art. 26.] Whoever finds a wrecked airship on
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land or sea must informthe nearest municipalauthoritiesor the auhoursafterthe
thoritiesof the firstport he enters,withintwenty-four
discoveryor afterhis arrivalin port.
it shall be restoredto its owner,who
If the wreckcan be identified,
shall reimbursethe rescuerforthe expenseto whichhe is put and pay
him as a reward5 % of the value of the wreck.
it shall remainin the hands of the
If the wreckcannot be identified,
authorities. The municipallaw of each state determinesthe period
withinwhichthe ownerof the wreckmay reasonablyclaim it.
28. (Art. 28.) [Old Art. p7.] Upon the requestof thosewho have an
interestin it, such assistanceas it is possibleto give must be given an
aerostat in the air, on land or in the sea. The assistantmust be reimbursedforthe expenseto whichhe is put and receivea suitablereward.
SECOND PART

RegulationoJAerostatsin Time of War
CHAPTER

I.

The Field ofAerial War

29. (Art. 1.) Belligerentstates possess the rightto engage in hostile
acts in every part of the atmosphereover their continentalterritory
and over the highseas or the sea along theircoasts.
On the contrary,they are forbiddento commithostile acts which
are calculatedto cause the fall of projectilesor cause damage generally
of neutralstates, at any heightwhatover the continentalterritories
ever, and along the coasts of these states withina distancedetermined
by the range of the cannon of theiraerostats.
aerostats,
Militaryaerostatsof belligerents,also public non-military
may not navigate over neutral states, except with the permissionof
those states. Private aerostatsrequireno permissionto navigate. But
both public and privateaerostatsare forbiddento remainover neutral
countrieswithina certaindistanceof the frontiersof an enemystate.
The navigationof aerostatsin timeof war is in all cases subject to the
as in time of peace.
same restrictions
CHAPTER

II.

to each other
The Relationsof Belligerents

30. (Art. 2.) [Old Art. 3.] Belligerentsare forbiddento engage in
aerialprivateering
just as in maritimeprivateering.
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But theymay add to theirmilitaryforcesprivateaerostatsand their
crews,on conditionthat theybe subjectto the ordersof a dulycommisof the state and have a distinctivemarkin plain sightinsionedofficer
dicativeof theircharacter.
31. (Art. 3.) [Old Art. 4.1 A privateaerostatmay be convertedinto
and in the
a militaryaerostat,whilewar is in progress,in the territory
occuwatersof the state to whichit belongs,in the territory
territorial
pied by the troopsof this state, on the highseas, and in the air, except
over a neutralstate, underthe conditionsset forthin the Hague Convention of October 18, 1907 relative to the conversionof vessels of
commerceinto warships.
A private aerostat convertedinto a militaryaerostat shall remain
such as long as hostilitieslast, and it may not be reconvertedinto a
privateaerostatduringthis period.
32. (Art. 4.) [Old Art. .5.] The provisionsof section 1, Chapter II,
and of section2, Chapters I and III of the Hague Regulationsof October 18, 1907 concerningthe laws and customsof land warfareshall
apply, so far as possible,to aerial warfare,with the exceptionof those
expresslystipulatedin the followingarticles.
with the second and third
33. (Art. 5.) [Old Art. 6.1 In conformity
Hague declarationsof July29, 1899, aerostatsare forbiddento throw
projectilesintendedto spread asphyxiatingor deleteriousgases, as well
as bulletswhicheasily expand or flattenin the humanbody.
34. (Art. 6.) [Old Art. 7.] The bombardmentby aerial forces of
undefendedtowns, villages, dwellingsand buildings is likewise prohibited.
The rulesestablishedby the Hague Conventionsof October18, 1907
concerningsieges and bombardmentsby land or naval forces,applyto
aerial warfare.
35. (Art. 7.) [Old Art. 8.1 Only aerostats which are acting clandestinelyor under false pretensesand by thus dissimulatingtheiroperaover the tertions are gatheringor endeavoringto gatherinformation
occupied
or overthe territory
watersofa belligerent,
ritoryor territorial
by its troopsor on the highseas over one of its squadronsor warships,
and generallyin the zone of its operations,withthe intentionof informing the enemy,may be treatedas being suspectedof spying.
dutyin aerostats
Consequentlyundisguisedsoldierson reconnoitering
and individualssent in aerostatsto transmitdespatches,and in general
in communicato keep the different
sectionsofan armyor of a territory
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tion witheach other,are not consideredin principleas spies, but must
if theyare capturedbe treatedas prisonersof war.
36. (Art. 8.) [Old Art. 9.] Public aerostats of a belligerentstate,
whichare not militaryaerostats,are subjectto seizureand confiscation.
37. (Art. 9.) [Old Art. 10.] Private enemy aerostats may be seized
waters,over the territory
or territorial
by a belligerentover its territory
or territorialwaters of the enemy,and over the high seas; but upon
the conclusionof peace they must be restored,withoutindemnity,to
the owners. Private freight,even if it belongsto the enemy,whichis
on board theseaerostats,is not seizable.
The precedingprovisionsin no way modifythe rightof confiscation
which belligerentspossess by virtue of the rules concerningblockade
or contrabandofwar,and generallywhenprivateaerostatsofthe enemy
engagein hostileacts or are used in militaryoperations.
38. (Art. 10.) [Old Art. 11.] The validityor non-validityof the acquisitionof neutralnationalityby an enemyaerostat depends,in conformitywiththe provisionsof ChapterV of the Declarationof London
of February 26, 1909, upon the time when and the conditionsunder
whichit is effected.
39. (Art. 11.) [OldArt.13.] Whetheran aerostatis neutralor enemy
is determinedby the distinctivemarkof the nationalitywhichit has a
rightto have.
40. (Art. 12.) [Old Art. 15.] When a private enemy aerostat or a
public aerostatis seized by a belligerent,the captain and
non-military
crew,whethernationals of the enemystate or of a neutralstate, are
not made prisonersof war, but must remainfree,underthe conditions
providedin Chapter III of the Hague Conventionof October18, 1907
on the rightof capturein naval warfare.
relativeto certainrestrictions
41. (Art. 13.) [Old Art. 16.] The destructionof an enemy private
or public aerostat is permittedas an exceptionalmeasure,only if the
aerostat is acting as a militaryaerostator if it offersresistanceto the
legal rightof capture. The destructionof an aerostat can be effected
onlyafterit has receiveda special summons.
42. (Art. 14.) [Old Art. 17.] Belligerentsare recognizedas possessing the rightto captureenemyprivateand public aerostatswhichfall
upon theirterritoryeitherby accident or by forcedlanding.
43. (Art. 15.) [Old Art. 18.] Private aerostatsof one of the belligerents which upon the outbreak of hostilitieshappen to be in enemy
territoryand those which left their last port of departurebeforethe
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beginningof the war and come into enemyterritorywithoutknowing
that hostilitieshave brokenout, cannot be seized underthe conditions
laid down in Art. 9, unless they have been granteda period of grace
withinwhich to leave, or have not taken advantage of the period of
grace grantedthem. A periodof grace may not be grantedto enemy
private aerostats whose build indicates that they are intendedto be
convertedinto war aerostats.
Enemy privateaerostatswhichhave lefttheirlast port of departure
beforethe outbreakof hostilitiesand whichare encounteredin space,
may be seized like other enemy private aerostats,although unaware
of the existenceof hostilities.
Non-militarypublic aerostatsmay have the benefitof the period of
grace underthe same conditionsas privateaerostats.
44. (Art. 16.) [Old Art. 19.] Aerostatson scientificor philanthropic
missionsare exempt fromseizure,under the conditionsmentionedin
ChaptersI and II of the Hague Conventionof October18, 1907 relative
to certainrestrictions
upon the exerciseof the rightof capturein naval
warfare.
45. (Art. 17.) [Old Art. 20.] In regardto the treatmentof the sick
and wounded,such of the provisionsof the Hague Conventionof October18, 1907fortheadaptationoftheprinciplesofthe Geneva Conventionto naval warfare,shouldgovernas may be applied to aerial warfare.
of a neutral
leftin the territory
The sick and woundedof belligerents
state by an aerostat,withthe consentof the local authorities,must be
guarded by the neutralstate in such a way as to preventtheirtaking
part again in war operations,unless there is a contraryarrangement
betweenthe neutralstate and the belligerents. The hospitaland confinementexpenses shall be borne by the state to which the sick or
woundedbelong.
46. (Art. 18.) [Old Art. 21.] An armyinvadingor occupyingenemy
may seize aerostatsof enemynationalityeven if theybelong
territory
to privatepersons;but in thislattercase theymustbe restoredto their
ownersand the indemnityshall be fixedupon the conclusionof peace,
as is providedin Article53 of The Hague Regulationsof October 18,
1907 on the laws and customsof land warfare.
CHAPTER

III.

RelationsbetweenNeutralsand Belligerents

47. (Art. 19.) [Old Art. 22.] Military aerostats which enter the
of a neutralstate must not remaintheremore than twentyterritory
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fourhours,unless theyare so damaged or the state of the atmosphere
is such as to preventtheirleavingwithinthat time.
shouldhappento be simultaneously
If aerostatsofthetwobelligerents
hoursmustelapse
at least twenty-four
at thesame pointin thisterritory,
betweenthe departureof the aerostat of one belligerentand the aerostat of the other. The orderof departureis determinedby the order
of arrival,unless the aerostatwhicharrivedfirstis entitledto an extension of the legal periodof its stay.
whichmay
Belligerentaerostatsmust do nothingin neutralterritory
increase their militarystrength,and they must in no way prejudice
the neutralstate. They may performonly such acts as are permitted
by commonhumanityand which are indispensablefor reachingthe
nearestpoint of theircountryor of a countryallied with them in the
war.
In general,it is properto apply to aerial warfarethe principleslaid
down in the Hague Conventionof October 18, 1907 concerningthe
rightsand dutiesof neutralPowersin naval warfare.
48. (Art. 20.) [Old Art. 23.] Aerial navigationby neutral countries
is prohibitedin all parts of the air over belligerentstates, as well as
withina radius of 11,000metersof theircoasts.
Except in case offorcemajeure,aerostatswhichinfringethis prohibition shall be confiscated,unless it is proved that they have not been
spying.
49. (Art. 21.) [Old Art. 24.] Even outside the 11,000 meterradius,
neutral aerostats may not approach points on these coasts under a
blockadewhichis effective
beyondthisdistance.
Neutral aerostatswhichhappen to be in a blockaded port may not
leave it.
The rulespromulgatedin the Declaration of London of February26,
1909,in the matterof blockade,apply to aerial as well as to naval warfare.
50. (Art. 22.) [Old Art. 25.] Freightwhichis contrabandof war on
board neutral aerostats,must be confiscatedjust as when on board
enemyaerostats.
51. (Art. 23.) [Old Art. 26.] In determiningcontrabandof war and
the conditionsunderwhichit is properto proceedto seizure,the rules
of naval warfarepromulgatedin Chapter II of the Declaration of London of February26, 1909 shouldbe applied.
52. (Art. 24.) [Old Art. 27.] Amongconditionalcontrabandarticles,
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which it is properto declare seizable if they are intendedfor the use
of the armed forcesor the governmentof an enemy state, should be
included aerostats,detached parts as well as accessories,articles and
materialsforuse in aerostation.
53. (Art. 25.) [Old Art. 28.1 The provisionsof Chapter III of the
Declarationof London of February26, 1909,relativeto assistancegiven
the enemyby neutralvessels,should apply to neutralaerostats.
Assistance to the enemy is presumedand capture is permittedin
the case of neutralaerostatsnavigatingover belligerentstates.
54. (Art. 26.) [Old Art. 30.] Neutral aerostats may be destroyed
underthe same conditionsas belligerentaerostats.
55. (Art. 27.) [OldArt.31.] Belligerentsare recognizedas possessing
in the cases and to the extentin
the rightof seizureand of confiscation
which it may be exercisedby virtueof the precedingarticles,even as
regardsneutralaerostatswhichfall upon theirterritoryeitherby accident or by forcedlanding.
56. (Art. 28.) [Old Art. 32.] The subjects of a neutral state, in so
far as concernsthe aerostats which they may possess in the territory
mustbe treatedlike the subjectsof the statesat war.
of belligerents,

IV. Aerial Prizes

CHAPTER

57. (Art. 29.) [Old Art. 33.] The trial of aerial prize cases is subject
to the same rules as the trial of naval prize cases.
58. (Art. 30.) [Old Art. 34.] If the seizure of an aerostat or of its
cargo is not confirmedby the court havingjurisdictionover prizes,or
if, withoutbringingthe matterto trial,the seizureis not maintained,
the interestedpartiesare entitledto damages,providedtherewerenot
reasonsforseizingthe aerostatand its cargo.
sufficient
In case an aerostat is destroyed,if the captor does not prove that
he acted undernecessity,as providedin Article13, he is obligedto indemnifythe interestedparties,withoutinvestigationas to whetherthe
capturewas valid or not.
THRD

PART

Regulationof CaptiveAerostatsand UnmannedTravelingAerostats
CHAPTER

I.

CaptiveAerostats

59. (Art. 1.) Captive aerostats, having in general the nationality
of the lawfulor de facto sovereignof the territoryto which they are
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moored,are, in timeof peace as in timeof war,subject to the laws and
the jurisdictionof that territory.
nationality,they
In exceptional cases, wherethey have a different
should be subject to the followingrules:
(1) Private aerostatsare subject to the laws and jurisdictionof the
countryover which they fly,except in cases of simplebreach of discithe professionaldutyof an aeronaut. Public
plineor failureto perform
aerostats,on the contrary,are subject to the authorityof the governmentto whichthey belong,unless theircommanderdeliversthe delinor unless the
quents to the local authoritiesor asks theirintervention,
state is involved.
securityor the fateof the territorial
(2) Acts committedin the car of a captive aerostat flyingover the
highseas or the territorialwatersof a state, fall underthe jurisdiction
of the nation to whichthe aerostatbelongs,or to whichthe vessel, to
whichit is moored,belongs,accordingas theaerostatis publicor private,
whetherthe vessel be public or private.
60. (Art. 2.) In time of peace captive aerostats,which are not national militaryaerostats,may not, withoutthe writtenpermissionof
the militaryauthorities,be moored within 10,000 metersof fortified
works.
No captive aerostat,privateor public,may be mooredwithin10,000
worksof neighboringstates,withoutthe written
metersof the fortified
permissionof these states.
In time of war captive aerostatsof neutralsmay not be mooredon
theirterritorywithin10,000 metersof the frontiersof the belligerent
have a rightto operateupon
states; but captiveaerostatsof belligerents
theirown territory
on the veryborderofneutralstates. Captive belligerent aerostats may not be moored upon, or even pass through,the
of a neutralcountry.
territory
61. (Art. 3.) Captive aerostats which may break loose shall be
treatedas travelingaerostats.
CHAPTER

II.

UnmannedTravelingAerostats

62. (Art. 4.) Unmannedtravelingaerostats,which,underthe name
are used for scientificpurof "experimentalballoons" (ballons-sonde),
poses exclusively,may navigate freelyin all parts of the atmosphere,
bothin timeofwar and in timeofpeace.
These aerostatshave attachedto theircar a plate givingtheirname,
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theirdomicile,and the addressof theirowner. They carryon a certain
part of theirenvelopea flagof a particularshape whichindicatestheir
nationality.
Every state must see to it that its subjects respect experimental
balloons (ballons-sonde)landing upon their territoryor found in the
placed in the car; and return
sea; that they answer the questionnaire
the balloons withoutdelay to theirsender. Customs formalitiesshall
as much as possiblein theircase.
be simplified
It is desirablethat states should constitutean internationalunion,
with an officeestablished at * * * (Strasburg), which shall control
and colthe use and regulationof experimentalballoons (ballons-sonde)
whichtheyare sent to gather.
lect the information
63. (Art. 5.) If in time of war one of the belligerentsmakes use of
travelingunmanned balloons in conductingits operations,they may
be shot at by the otherbelligerentin all parts of the atmospherewhere
hostile acts are permitted.
But, iftheseaerostatsescape the fireof the belligerenttroops,neutral
states over whichtheymay pass have no rightto touch themat whatever heighttheymay be.
of a neutralstate
In case aerostatsof this kind fall on the territory
or are foundin the sea by the subject of a neutralstate,the authorities
of that state must hold them,and any despatchesor carrierpigeons
whichtheymay have on board,untilpeace is concluded.

RULES

OF PROCEDURE

IN AMERICAN-BRITISH

CLAIMS

ARBITRATION

Under the provisionsof the conventionsigned at Washington,
August 18, 1910
Pursuantto the agreementby the Governmentof the United States
and the Governmentof His BritannicMajesty by an exchangeof notes
dated April 26, 1912, the agents of the respectiveparties have agreed
upon the followingrulesof procedure:
CHAPTER

I. -

RECORD

OF CLAIMS

AND PROCEEDINGS

1. The recordof claims and proceedingsprovidedforin Article5 of
the specialagreementshall consistof a register,a minutebook,and such
otherbooksas the Tribunalmay fromtimeto timeorder.

